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KI1 Elf IN ZAPATA S HUERTA PLOTTERS
Prominent Pioneer

of County Found
Dead in lis Bed

FORCESEx-Mexic- an Dictator Under Arrest
Tnnw nuGALfCfA II PE ' I V Dt TKUtLU 1 tugeorge hartman, sr., SUC-

CUMBS TO HEART TROUBLE
SUNDAY.

Judge George A. Hajtman, Sr.,
BIG GUT OFF Evidence Will be Placed Before the

Federal Grand Jury in Texas by

Department of Justice.

pioneer of Umatilla county and prom M "W 1' i ll 4

Unidentified Man
Killed by Train

at Bailey Station

NOTHING EOUND TO INDICATE

inent for years In the business, In-

dustrial and political life of the coun-
ty, died suddenly yesterday morning Repsrt of Defeat at Mexico City is
at Hot Lake where he had been tak

AMERICANS TO BE INCLUDEDing treatment for the past few weeks.
He hail been suffering from heart

Confirmed in Later Dispatches

to State Department.

Bukowina Forces are Gravely En-

dangered When Teutonic Allies

Storm and Take Halicz.

FURTHER RETREAT NECESSARY

disease for some time and had gonei
to Hut Lake recently from Portland, 1,3 v - 1 r
which had been his home during re 11' i' 1 1

WHO HE WAS BELIEVED
TO HAVE BEEN TRAMP.

An unidentified man, presumably a
professional hobo, waa accidentally
killed yesterday afternoon about 2:4"
at Bailey station, 'three miles west of

SITUATION GROWS CRITICAL

.Arrest of Huerta and General Orowo
U llrxt stT jn ( ae IKIng Pre
pared Again- - Alleged Rovolution-tiTa- .-

Will Have Good Effect
on Meak-a- Affairs.

cent years. Yesterday morning h
arose anil ate his breakfast, returning
to his room soon afterwards. At 9

o'clock an nttendant at the sanitorl- -

General Zapata Takcx Over Teh-grap-urn called at his room and found him
dead In bed. He had apparently been

i mauua, ny an extra freight train,
westbound. His body was not run

WASHINGTON, June 2S. A rigid
prosecution of all connected with theLinen and All lianki and Stores In

Mexican Capital are (lusorl Car- -dead for half an hour.
His son, Oeorge A. Hartman, Jr., j Huerta revolutionary plot is planned

1 tvL. vV ,
over but his neck wag broken In a
fall when one of the cars of the trainof thin city, and two of his nephews,

ranj Said ti be Hurrying Rein
forcemeiiM to Hie City.

WASHINGTON. june 2i. Earlv

Kaiser's TnxiH Cross iMiilstw Jtlver
Riul Seize Railroad Von Lluslng-en'- s

Right Wing Threatening Uno
of Conmiuiiloatlon of Slv IVlro.
grail Ruin Danger.

BERLIN, June 2S. Austro-Ger-man- s

have stormed and captured
Hullci and crossed the Dnclster river,
It was officially unnounied. This Is
a further victory fur the Teutonic al-

lies In their continuation of the south-
ern offensive. Halle Is 15 miles

Judge Charles H. Marsh and Cress aa aeraiiea. Trainmen believe he
Sturgls, left for Hot Lake by auto up unintentionally caused the derail-

ment by stepping upon the air valveon learning the sad news and took leports of a apatu victory at Mexico
City were confirmed In dispatches to

i wf --Vr r--
i-, ' I'llcharge of the body. Mr, Hartman, The body was brought to Pendleton

this morning by Coroner J. T. Brown
who was summoned last night. A cor

the state department. A courier who

oners jury investigated the affair
north of Lvmberg. The capture of this morning but is withholding its
Hallcz is perhaps the most Important veraict until a sworn statement from

Jr., took the remains to Portand on
the night train. A telephone message
received from him this morning
states that the funeral will be held
In that city tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock at the family home, 733 Han-
cock street. The Masonle order, of
which he was a member, will conduct
the services. A number of local Ma-

sons and other old friends of the de

the train crew is recelved- -
Austro-Germu- n victory since the tak
Ing of Lembcrg.

left the capital June 23 has just reach-
ed Vera Cruz, Consul Silliman report-
ed. He stated that 25.000 Zapatista
soldiers were In the capital. TeleKraph
lines to Vera Cruz have been taken
over by General Zapata and all banks
and stores In Mexico City are closed.
The situation was admittedly serious.
Consul Canada reported the dispatch
of reinforcements to the capital by
Carranza.

Tlie railroad crosses the Dnclster
The man was about 40 years old

and almost totally bald. Not a line
of writing or anything else that

there nnd with the gain made as a re
ult of the capture of the city, Von

by the department of Justice. It is
understood the arrest of Huerta and
General Orozco at El Paso Sunday,
charged with conspiracy to violate
neutrality, is the first step in the case
being prepared against the alleged
plotters. The evidence will be placed
before the federal grand Jury In Tex-
as immediately, Not only will the
recognized leaders be prosecuted, but
it Is planned to include American
who backed the proposed revolution
financially and otherwise.

Huerta and Orozco a.'e closely
watched while at liberty on bonds to
prevent their crossing the border.

With so much at stake it was TeJ
garded as possible that Huerta and
Orozco might attempt a dash across
the border but It was believed certain
that such a move would result la fail-

ure and probably cause the revolu-
tionary leaders to be locked up.

Attorney General Gregory, In
charge of the case. Is keeping Presi-
dent Wilson at Cornish advised of the
developments.

Mexican agencies In Washington are
deeply stirred over the El Paso de-

velopments. They believe the arrest

might tend to Identify him was found
upon him. What leads to the belief

IJnslngcn's right wing threatens to
cut off the Husslun Hukowlna army
front the forces operullng further
north around Lemberg. Only a fur-
ther retreat of these foces toward
Tamopol can prevent this, It Is

that he was a hobo more than any-
thing else, was his manner, of dress.
Though yesterday was a warm day,
he wore two suits of underwear, a
pair of heavy corduroy pants, a pair
of overalls, five shirts and two coats.

ceased will go down tonight to attend
the funeral.

George Alexander Hartman was
born July i, 1852, In Iowa and thus
lacked but a few days of being 63
years old. He came west with his
parents in 1871. settling In the town
of Weston- During his early man-

hood he was engaged In farming prin-
cipally. In the spring of 1886 he was
elected clerk of Umatilla county and

BIGGEST LABOR WAR IN THE

HISTORY OF U. S. PENDING The extra freight left Umatilla at
2:25 and It is believed the man climb-
ed aboard there for a ride. At Bailey
one of the boxcars was derailed when
the train broke In two. Upon going
back to fix the train, the crew dis-
covered the body lying beaide the

PKTKOGRAD, June 28. By with-
drawing from Borbroke to Zaravno,
the RuHslan II new In Galiiia have
been kept Intact The trap set by
the Austro-Germa- to pierce the Slav
line and cut off the southeastern ar

moved to Pendleton. Ho took office
In July of that year and continued
through two terms, retiring In 1890.
shortly after hia retirement from of

. .

Wl itv.
imies from those operating east of

I..-,.- , tt'VMiiJitjtaXVa. track. Evidentlyhe had fallen clear
of the track and struck forcibly upLent berg has been avoided. The "clul "rc nu Purchased the controll- -

tIng interest I if two small abstract on the back of his Head. The PortHuwilana were declared to still be In
a position to offer a determined offices, consolidated them and Incor local passed by at theporated the new company under the time and the crew was told t notifyVittorinno Ilu'rta- -

CHICAGO CONTRACTORS AND
OTHERS TO KOIK E 2SO.00O

MEN OUT.

CHICAGO, June 2 8. Chicago faces
one of the greatest labor wars in the
history of organized labor in the Uni-

ted States. Contractors, lumbermen,
and building material manufacturers
have united and announced no more
contracts will be signed after today.
Standing orders will be filled by millj
but new orders will not be accepted
Over a quarter of a million men
earning dally more than 1600,000 will
be thrown out of employment. Union-ist- s

have threatened to prosecute the
employers on a charge of conspiracy
In restraint of trade.

name uj the Hartman Abstract h

nume It has ever since retain
ed although he has not been connect made at the time It was, & new revo'

the coroner of the accident.
Coroner Brown went down last

night and took charge of the body.
He has not yet talked to the train

lutlon would have broken out Imme

of Huerta will have a far reaching ef-

fect on the general Mexican situation.
Had he not been detained on the Tex-

as border, Vllistas and Carranzlsta
agents declared a, new revolution
would have been launched Immedi-
ately.

EL PASO, June 2?. Additional ar-

rests are probable today In the move-
ment of the government to nip In the
bud the alleged conspiracy to launch,
a new revolution; in Mexico and re-

store Huerta to power. Some of the

(Continued on page four.)

RCPLY OF GERMAMY WILL EE

HANDED 6ERAR0 0!i JULY 5

The arrest of former Dictator Hu-ert- a

at El Paao on Sunday has caus-
ed considerable stir among the fac-
tions In Mexico. Representatives of
Carranza and Villa In America de-

clare that If the arrest had not been

ed with It for some years. In 1900
he ran for the office of county Judge
on the remocratlc ticket and was
elected. That office he held one

diately with Huerta as the leader.
Huerta Is now at liberty on ball crew but the popular impression at

Umatilla among trainmen is that the
man had aecidently stepped upon the

awaiting further action by the Unit
ed States authorities.term, retiring In 1904, and being sue

ceeded by Henry J. Bean, now a mem
ber of the supreme court.

air control and. broke the train so
suddenly that th car upon which he
was riding was derailed.

WILL NOT UK TRANSMITTED TO
WASHINGTON TILL WILSON

RETURNS. For the past eight or nine years

j Latest Photo of Secretary of State
he has made his home In Portland
but was a frequent visitor In Pendle-
ton. He kept his farm land near
Weston until a few years ago, when
he sold It. During his long residence

Permanent Organization is
Proposed to Promote Local

Chautauqua for Next Year

HE KLIN", June 28. Germany's note
will be handed Ambassador Gerard
July ( or 6. It Is deemed Inadvisable

THRILLING BATTLE WAGED

BY ENEMIES AMONG CLOUDS'n the county his name was a promt- -
office before July 4 as unofficial In- -
formation has reached German auth-
orities of the president's vacation
plans which provide for his return to BRITISH AND GERMAN AVIATORS

ENGAGK IN nGHT BRIT-
ISHER DEFEATED.

(Continued on page five.)

GUNBOAT WILL PUT STOPTO

H0L0IN6 UP U.S. SHIPMENTS

Washington on that date. A high au
thorlty gave assurance that the com'

tauqua tent. The program was par-
ticipated In by the Episcopal, Bap-lis- t,

Methodist, Christian and Presby-terian-

Rev. T. F. Weaver, retiring
munlcatlon will be In a form to which
no one In America could object."

Tonight.
Grand Closing Concert.
Swiss Alpine Yodlers from the
Zlllerthal and Evelyn Bargelt,

Cartoonist.
A big double program.
Admission, 50 cents.

pastor or the Christian church, giv-

ing the sermon. Musical numbers
were given by Miss Paulson, Miss EdWASHINGTON, June 28. Secre

MARIETTA IS SENT TO PROGRES-S-

WHERE CARRAXKISTAS
ARE ACTIVE.

na Zimmerman and .J B. Simmons.
The Gullott Trio provided the mu-

sic yesterday afternoon and evening.

tary of State Lansing received a cable
from Gerard reporting progress on
the German reply. That Gerard re-

ported the reply "along favorable Signor Gullotta bj a violinist of much
ability and the vocalist with the triolines' was the only Information Lan

sing would make public. Is also good.
WASHINGTON, June 28 The

gunboat Marietta, bound from Key
West to Vera Crux was ordered to
put In at Progresso. Carranzlstas
again are showing a disposition to
interfere with shipments to the Unit-

ed States.

"Keep the Chautauqua going," Is
the slogan of a move taken up by lo-

cal people at the Chautauqua tent
last evening. The move embraces a
permanent local organization and a

In addition to the musical program
last evening. Col. George W. Bain
fc'ave his lecture, "If I had my LifeTHAW SCORES POINT IH HIS

LONDON. June 2S. A story of at
thrilling fight betwee-- German and
British aeroplanes ia (elated in an of-

ficial "eye witness' report from th
front Attacked by a machine gur
mounted on the Gvrman aircraft, an
well as subjected to the fire of anti-
aircraft guas bivw. the British ma-
chine took fire and barely was ablj
to land in the allied lines before be-
ing desij-oyed- .

The British aeroplane was recon.
noitering over Belgium at a helirht
of 4000 feet when attacked. The Ger.
man opened fire with a machine gun
at less than J00 yards. The British
aviator who was volplaning, replied

'Hh rifle fire when a piece of shrap-
nel from ft guns below set
fire to the gasoline' tank. The fire
spreading set off cartridges strapped
near the seat of the aviator and the
blaze had reached the propellor when
the aeroplane landed safely.

to Live Over Again."
Roland A. Nichols who was proSANITY TRIAL AT NEW YORK

grammea lor yesterday evening was
sufficient guarantee to Ellison &
White to assure their attractions for
next season. The plan will carry If
enough tickets can be pledged. It

changed until today and is the lee
turer at the meeting this afternoon.CONFESSED FORGER MAY 60

IMPORTANT WITNESS DECLARES Colonel Bain's lecture contained 1 TliS
1IB IS SURE PRISONER IS I w itssome wholesome advice to the youngTO ASYLUM INSTEAD OF PEN

SANE. jjt
is required by Ellison & White that
a town guarantee the sale of 600
tickets for a total sum of (1500.

Already 34 2 tickets have been sold
for next year and additional pledges ... J $

men and women of today who are
facing life's battles. In brief, his ad-

vice was to be Industrious, honest,
thrifty, sober, vigilant. Character to-

day counts more than everything

NBW TOR, Jupne 28. Harry
Thaw scored heavily In his trial here
through which he Is endeavoring to

P. L. RAW IN IS EXAMINED BY DR.
TAMIESIE REPORT IS NOT

YET MADE.establish his sanity, when General
Frank Streeter of Concord, New

else, he said. The young men par-
ticularly he cautioned to refrain
from tobacco and liquor and evil
companionships.

(Continued from page 4.)

Hampshire, swore he was convinced
Thaw was sane. Streeter Is chairman
of the commission appointed by Judge
Aldrlch of New Hampshire to deter

will be taken tonight as It Is neces-
sary to close the entire matter while
Mr. Ellison la here In order to make
sure of the programs another Beason.

At the gathering last evening, Rev.
Snyder suggested the plan of a per-

manent organization with a commit-
tee of 21 In charge. The resolution
was adopted and on motion of J. C
Woodworth the following committee
was chosen:

J. F. Robinson, I. E. Young, J. C.
Woodworth. A. J. McAllister, Leon

In an effort to have F. L. Rawn,
confessed forger of the name of Ben
Colvin to a note, sent to an asylum
rather than the penitentiary, an at-
torney for his relatives this morning
had Dr. A. E. Tamlesle of the East-
ern Oregon State Hospital examine

mine whether Thaw Is sane or Insane. If 5

si hi
1 - - - - -- -

him this morning after he had entered NEWS SUMMARYplea of guilty to the charge against

MEN RECRUITED HERE FOR

WAR TO BE INVESTIGATED

SPECIAL GRAND JURY WIIJ,
PROBE CASE OP ENLIST-

MENTS AT ERISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jun ;Thnine men said to have been recruited
here for the British army and wh.i
got as far as New York City In t
Journey t0 England arrived In thu
custody of seven federal marshals.
They were taken to the federal build-
ing to appear before a special session
of the grand Jury which Is Investigat-
ing the case.

him. Dr. Tamlesle has not yet made
report and until he does Judge

I'helps will withhold sentence. General.
Plot to place Huerta In Power In

Mexico nlpiieil In the, bud. Proeou.
tloiis iU follow of those concerned in

Soon aftor Rawn was arrested, his 4

V

31.000 ACRES ARE
WITHDRAWN IN OREGON

SALEM, Ore., June 28. The
state engineer received notice
from the secretary of the Inter-

ior that he has withdrawn from
entry 81,000 acres of' land In
the Jordan valley In Eastern
Oregon.

wife stated that she felt sure his Il-

legal operations resulted from a men.

Cohen, E. B Aldrlch, Clarence Pen-lan-

A. C. Hampton, Rev. Hodshlre,
Mis. G. W. Rugg, W. W. Harrah. Mrs.
9. R. Thompson, J. E. Montgomery,
J. P. McManus, Dr. F. E. Boyden,
Mrs. a. W. Thelps, Rev. J. E. Sny-

der, O. P. Strain, S. G. Reetx, Judge
S. A. Lowell, Mrs. W. S. Badlcy.

At 9 o'clock this forenoon the o

met In the rooms of the Com

the alleged nsplrcye
Raglan army n (jaiicia Is throat v V

ened by Germans wlio Imperil the

tal defection. Similar letters were
received from relatives In Tennessee
and today an attorny from that state.
Seymour by name, appeared before
the court in his behalf,

line of communication.
Znpata wins victory again Cr- -

rania lorees at Mexico City.mercial club and took steps towards
perfecting the organization and In se
curing a guarantee for next year's

Robert lAnsing,

Turkey Breaks Diplomatic
Relations With Italy and
Ambassador Leaves Country

ROME, June 2J. Dlplomatlo re-- 1 klsh ambassador to Rome, demanded
latlons between Italy and Turkey have h's passports Saturday and left for
now been severed. Naby Bey, the Tur. (Constantinople.

WHEAT IS STRONGER 4
IN PORTLAND M VIIKKT

CHICAGO., June (Spec- -
lal.) At the close of the mar- -

ket today the following prices
prevailed: July. 11.05
Sept, 11.03; Dec. 11.0$

PORTLAND, Ore . June 21.
(Special.) Portland wheat prl.
ces today have been, club, 94
cents; bluestem, M.

Local.
Judge Hartman, pioneer business-ma-

farmer and office holder, dies
suddenly.

C hautauqua association organized to
entertainment week.

Unknown man accidentally killed
near Umatilla.

Effort being niado to send P. h.
Rawn, forger, to asylum.

Pilot Rook conndi-te- s schedule, with
remarkable achlcvent.

Pilot Rook and Athena to play for
championship; one game bore.

Chautauqua Judge Lowell served as
temporary chairman and a committee
on was appointed as follows:
Rev. J. E. Snyder, E. B. Aldrlch, A.

J. McAllister, Mrs. a. W. Rugg and
Mrs. W. S. Hadley A further meet-
ing Is to be held and permanent of-

ficers and a working plan will be
adopted.

Yesterday's Program.
Yesterday forenoon the various lo-

cal churches united in a religious
and musical program at the cliau- -

This Is Robert Lansing on the last
occasion In which he faced the pho-

tographers before he became secre-

tary of state, Instead of merely act-

ing secretary as he was for the first
few days after Secretary cf State Bry

an resigned. The picture was taken
on the campus of Colgate College
Tuesday. June 22, Just after he was
given the degree of doctor of laws
The next announcement was made at
the white house that the president
had nppolntd him secretary of state,


